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THIS LOCALITY

Tin1 murder yesterday of a young
colored woman near Warwick sta¬
tion 01; the electric railway, a short
distance south of Alexandria, has
caused tern r to the residents of
that section of Fairfax county: The
woman was shot to death by a ne¬
gro who made his escape. The au¬
thorities of Fairfax county were
immediate!*' notified, as we're also
those of Alexandria and Washing¬
ton.
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very valuable. William Wal.rf Astor felt that lie was entitled
his weVilth to a distinction he
aid not achieve in this country
ml transferred his citizenship tf
FIRE \\OOD
NOTICE
Mr. Harry Beasley, of Elm wood
arm. near Annandale, Va., has been
>ip'y.in<r many Alexandria patrons
fire-wood. The undersigned have
e.mcht Mr. Beasleys farm and are
,0w living there and ready to con'r.iie business with Mr. Beasleys
.tfiv.er customers.
We beg to state that all wood devered by us will be cut from the
a me timber as that supplied by Mr.
de^Qasley. Satisfaction and prompt
favor
who
all
ivery are guaranteed

in West End last

Saturday night,

is reported. Highway robberies
have taken place in our streets, in
one instance, in broad-day light. A
number of persons have been ac¬
costed at flight ir different place?
in the city and relieved of money,
watches, etc. In virtually all cases
the highwaymen are said to be ne¬
groes. It has become" dangerous
for people to go* alone on some of
rhe roads leading out of Alexandria
Half a century ago the road be-

Alexandria and Washington
wai infested by highwaymen, and
many robberies performed at the
¦points of pistols were reported to
thev police at that time. It seems
that 5 'conditions at present are
equally as serious, as persons are
being held up and robbed within
twem

the -sha^-w- ok-the
United States.
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SOCLE AND GIBSON
jm'.vood Farm, Fairfax. A a., Route 2
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22 in. hi£,h
Shade 16 in. diam.
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forifi our resnective parts is no'
only welcoming but making suita¬
ble j preparations to receive new
citizen who will soon be knockiM).1
at our doors. We earnestly hop:
all will realize the importance of
taking due'notice ami acting ac¬
cordingly.
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SELF-EXILED

it dfid in the wake of the plant of
the Virginia Shipbuilding Corpora¬
tion'. .we realized that blessings of¬
ten comt. in u .dual form, and Alex¬
andria. long "seeming to be neglect¬
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while we sit passively and act the
part of receivers only. We shoub'

Goose Grease Co.

72.in. mercerized pattern
ths in round designs. A «'ery
ecial offer for this sale.

Antique Bronze
Finish

Bridge Sets, .Sl.S'S
1!ridge sets, con.-si*tiny ef Wscalloped cloth and four
,iHoped napkins, to match.
S2..">0

.

AiI-!:non ir:;It rn cloths also
for tomorrow.
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$2.50 Damask $2.00
Irish yarn mercerized tui»!e
damask. the nearest i&rbstilute
f. l- linen, Five choice patterns.
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Napkins.

sf>

>h mercerized nap! designs. Specially
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Half and whole Neolin Soles. Good
year rubber heels, wooden heelB of
all kinds, i
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filE IDEAL SHOE
REFAIUIMrCO,
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United Typothetae of America

Worthy of- a proud place in any home, this handsome MilU-r
Library Lamp is yet moderately priced.
corpora
public service
Qnly the combined buying of. larfce
has made this price possible, by lessening the cost of manufactn.p
own and enjoy one of tUw.This; is an unusual opportunity atto this
price.
refined, distinctive lamps
stately,
iunl .Vl'T

-
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At Mini mufti Rates, 'Satisfaction*

Guaranteed.
Give-ns5^'

524 King Street

Alexandria, Ya

Phone 193

